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fHPlVoqREPORT)ffKANkSSENT HERE

. --ialeCRlMiibIncome of
0 1 ,00 6; 'and Mairri ea Mail

i T --JL? ju5lyrolvHan.upon which in- -'
CH 'c" iJtaSipoTOy filed lias

I

a;; sent Register, of .Deeds R. iF.

A NEW YEAR BANQUET.
The members of the San Souci

Club gave a Dinner Party A to : --their
husbands on New Year's eve at the
handsome new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Cross on North Main street.
The spaciousness and beauty of tiie
home, coupled with the gracious jbos-pitali- ty

of Mr. and Mrs. Cross added
much to the pleasure of the guests.

The Messenger Boy place cards
held in their hands a New Year's
message for each guest. These mes-
sages were read, amid much merri-
ment, as the party assembled round
the banquet table. After a sumptu-
ous three course dinner Mrs. J. Q.
Gilkey, president of the Club, called
the meeting to order and conducted
a burlesque, session of the Club
which gave' conclusive proof that the
husbands were being well supervised.

Mr. D. F. Giles was then 'called
upon to ascertain if the husbands
had any defense to make. With the
assistance of Dr. Kirby and others
he kept the party in an- - uproar for
half an hour.

A quartette of young men sang a

Items Concerning Events of In--, -
, . terest and I m p'or t a h c o

Throughout ''eStetelfTl1
A loss of $100000 was entailed in t

the destruction by fire fSaturday "of ' '--
-'.

the Industrial Building! of Biddle :Uni--' .

versity, Charlotte, maintained by the;
Northern Presbyterian church ; -

A railroad is to be miilt to Rocky r
Face Mountain from IJidoieniten the
near, future, the purpose' being" tod
velop a mammoth uaiTyJfatl e

and furnish rock "to he. used; in
the construction- - of:tiiat --hard !X sur-- x

.

faced road from Statesville-t- o Char:
lotte. .'. .;

Five fires totaling around $25,00 0 :

loss is the New Year's day record for v ,
Asheville. . The Ottari" : Sanatorium :

operated-b- y Dr. W. B. Meacham was ; ;

partially demolished, the losVrbeinj.
estimated at $20,0 00. The residence ;
of Dr. M.; C. (MiUnder onrPearsonftJ
drive, was rendered uninhabitable. ,--

;

Loss by fire and water will totals ;

0

rn'es; according ;:$o telegraphic
uqspatcheltfjieigh from the
tatIdepariiVp' revenue, and . un-:,Is- r)

etatesne income tax law,
.retmiJ)4fd'- - before March
Ii:Jn31tdaHen attaches

hestatenrit'of Commission of
Peyenne" AirCatts; follows:

"Tlegitoep a
iieinmtiiawen'ective Janu

.t;iy-,li;;i22,lJnderJi- previous act

f!

'7 GREENE-KENDAL- L WEDDING
V Charlotte, Dec. 23. In a cere-
mony characterized by beauty and
simplicity Miss Sara Elizabeth Ken-
dall and Mr. --Fred Adams Greene
were wedded last evening at 6:45
o'clock at Tryon Street Methodist
church, Rev. H. G. Hardin, pastor of
the church, officiating.

The chancel was beautifully decor-
ated with towering cedars and palms,
flanked with cathedral candlesticks
holding lighted tapers.

Mrs. I. W. Jamison played the wed-
ding music. She played the wedding
march from "Lohengrin" for the pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn's march
as the recessional. During the ser-
vice she played MacDowell's "To a
Wild Rose."

The brjde was given in marriage
by her father, Mr. B. D. Kendall..
The groom was attended by Mr.
Thomas S. Rhyne. Miss Douglas
Kendall, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Master Clyde C. Greene,
Jr., was ring bearer. Messrs. Wil-
liam D. Flintom and C. C. Greene
were ushers.

The bride was unusually pretty in
a fclue tricotine coat suit with acces-sorie- s

to match and wore a black vel-
vet hat and a corsage of bride roses
and lillies of the valley.

The bridesmaid wore brown geor-
gette and a silver hat trimmed in
jade ostrich. She carried an armful
of Russell roses.
- The little ringbearer wore a black
velvet suit and white silk blouse and
carried the ring on a white satin

(f

Brief Mention of Some of the
Happenings in McDowell
Items About Home People.

OLD FORT
Old Fort, Jan. 3. The Boy Scouts

gave a social at the school building
Friday night. Games were played
and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Strickland, Millie Kanipe,
Mae Allison, Emma Allison, Sallie
Epley, Signa Fleming, Bessie Greene
and Bonnie Fortune; Messrs. Ber-
nard Tate, Royce McDaniel, Berch
Allison, William Treverton, Harry
Noblitt, Clifford Nesbitt, Eari Nes-bit- t,

Paul Hughes, Kimball Miller,
Robert Hughes, Robert Wilkerson,
Jack McElroy, Franz Strickland and
Harry Burgin.

Misses Mae Allison, Bula Kanipe,
Millie Kanipe and Gertrude Durham
have returned to the North Carolina
College at Greensboro after spending
Christmas here.

Rev. and Mrs. Dawson have re-

turned from Greensboro and Spray
where they visited relatives during
the holidays.

S. J. Fortune of Asheville spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. Luther Robinson, who died
at the Mission Hospital in Asheville
last Saturday, as the result of burns
sustained when her clothing caught
on fire a few days ago, was buried
at Black Mountain yesterday.

The LorenBates Trio gave a con- -

H , c ?pmvi?inxpmesirom' salaries, wages,
' :" --Vf were subject

. - V " act .income "frdm "all other sources
the cal--J

f ' fidaryear,l921 iff subject to income
.:'M torb;edTn:1922. r

parody on LiP Liza Jane which was ' about $5,000.
dedicated by the men present to the j

I ' P&& of .$1,000. and
u'j;

v viji net income
H:i Kidu $2,000 Wover" if

San Souci members as a club song.
Messrs. J. Q. Gilkey and H. F. Little
directed an after dinner social hour.

COMMISSIONERS MEET; vafJURORS. FOR feEBRUARYfi ?
The county commissioners, were; inand living ' with husband or

. y
"

wife, shall : ihake a : return.
. Sv .VBlank forms forreport of income

J. .! bf ;tax ;yers,. individuals, partner-- p

V'iSdortons , are- now bemg
S maUedulrbxA .state department

THE LOREN BATES TRIO r""1 uuuy.
ness wa;s passed upon.' : Jurors . for .ATTRACTION TONIGHT

The Loren Bates Trio, the third at--
j JJiMM.traction of the Lyceum course, will .

FirstVeek M. AV Burgess R.'Gr:at the graded school auditor- - :appear vLon . iM. Avery C. M. Haney; vmm tonight.
-- Carl Davis; W. A. B. Garrison FivB. :

Loren Bates is most fortunate in Qwin, E W; GnffinyBHiradleivri V

possessing a delightful, gracious per-- M. Haney, J. N. Norton; C. J. Lytle,

to all known
: "W-rnTs-i fr'--' ihn vrs ' 'wKir.h blank pillow.

fcV?f;! payer should Mr. and Mrs. Greene left on the cert at the 'school auditorium Mondpf bythe fc

.kV'i train for a trip north, after day night wfiich was enjoyed by all
which they will be at home in this present. I d. urgin, i?visK, iMorpi SKIdep to--

'tax ueefiSii city. Miss Katnenne mcuiiroy leit rues- -' gan, w. xv. oiune, u.: . vnapman, . .

Mrs. Greene is a daughter of Mr.
! day for Abfegdon, Va., where she is jfrtist he has accomplished much that L. - Spratt, Chaiies JDavis ,PJames V:

and Mrs. B. D. KendalL tHer na, atten4itenewaU Jecksr--

Wrfjti5vgatb tShei-ms- & Anle LeeCrice of BlackPa" exrucni- o- m tne anaKes. G Ptt,vM.-Biggerste- ff,. T

i pearean of the Noland. J. Holler. i--u A: i .comedy "Taming M. It Ros.' :n HvL - t f; deeds of the county;,for distribu- - by when she was quite young. She Mountain spent a few days witn
! friends here last week.was graduated from the Alexander

Graham high school and is a bright ! Misses Bonnie Fortune and Viola
Shrew" and giving many successful Janies Hemphill, W. D. .Cuthbertsonrprograms. J. W. Garrison, W.M. IiawirigJ.'M.

He tells his stories naturally and Grady, John BirdMlM;?5 ceived directly 'a blank :fornv Afv re--
young woman, pretty and attractive. ; Gilliam spent Monday in Marion.t 'VM- i port,: ana Uany wax payer nas laueu witn a iuno 01 numor ana patnos. T. W. Kincaid, W. D. --Harris.Misses Clell Brahham of Raleigh--,
She is one of the most active workershe should im--

ftiJjifJ on' the register of nis cnaractenzations are careiuuy Sorkr? wmv1t t? TmWAI --Rn -

in Tryon Street Methodist church j Alva Goswick of Winston-Sale- m,

and Sunday school and is greatly ad-- ! Florence Murray of Saint Paul,
J 1 A A f f-Ji- A.

' TTntVximrri "Rilfv rf Marshville. teach- -

analyzed and worked down to the Hensley, J. P. Padgett, J. "A. - Mc-- j
finest details while his make-u- p lvovA j nmiWot.rc' T --Yi t . W.deeds': for a copy.

1
Since the announcement of her en- - ers inthe Old Fort (Graded school, sketches are-unusuall- artistic Miss dis, J. H. L. Mfller,WcMahan;

i.ieturned after spending thej r 18 a y"u"5 W. XL Bailey, C L. LytiefB.gagement Mrs. Greene has been giv-- haye
KSi'tate ; income tax law while

not identical witii the federal income
Wtalawfiimila be used
J;aaasis(i for.
j . state : income . tax. --

;5&!frot' inore" detailed information as

homes gixLtru witu miMUicuu vuicc wx Haynes, John Ellis, C; L.-- Poteat, K. :en a number of showers and informal . holidays at their respective
ample range. Her character songs Bj Neai L A. Cahnon:E;Luffh- -with their parents. - .

parties.
Mr. Greene is bookkeeper for the Vfrs ' which include a childrens group are u;r;HuflM3BD. Y. Grant and children teTj

popular. Mr. Bates and Miss - -the holidays with Mrs. Grant's :

01 ., nTfAM4-o4-- M ntr nnmnanv onrl is a ,x,foincome tax law reference snouia luwiiiwvc , 4 , C5nnuer win oner a truuu ui uuami- - . w.,w

:2 had Mbo Schedule D, of the revenue w asl0n , , mKK , .ny r , ,young man of splendid business abili- - wel, :

ty and sterling qualities. He com- - Mr Mary J. Harrnon, who recent ,
. Euv. j. T. Borden, JastOof.. the

- - . - i Itr marl qt ovTOTino1 Tnr T.r VISIT. rlfTV, . - t-- i '.-- ' .r ;thapt0l4 public laws of 1021."
mands a --wide circle of friends. ljr T . " . j ! inc. lrsi aptist xinircn - injrjuanon,

Out of town guests at the wedding ' PeoPle m Spartanburg union
tt j i Forest City, returned home Miss Helen Smith the third mem-- ! Proved the "marrying- - .parSoh; rfor

!w rt Q Qr.WT1QT,iT the Yuletide season Hemarried
3STlCE.McCALL. .

manvftiends of Mr. Leon
and of three couples in a Trew-hbji- rs duringof ability capable handling ;Justicenll be interested irt. the an--

were: JM.rs. ax. iviiies 01 nenaer- - r
son, N. C; Mrs. Chas. Baber aria;wer A z left uesda:daughter, Miss Margaret Baber, of

Chorlottsville to resume her duBlacksburg, S. C; Mrs. B. H. Ken-fo- r

i afternoon of . Christmas eve andher share of the program.
This is a high class attraction and iturnedi in nearly n;;thedall, of Shelby; J. C. Greene and ties

lottsville schools.t tt xt r.Mrs. in. J. vjreexie, ui manuii, . v. i . . .

vv rounceineht 'of Ins marriage wmcn
:''::tootplM Friday be--
-- 'oi0nriss,;Rev. L. D. Thompson
Smciatinghet Charlotte Observer

.yesnojttdwing account of the
'i rV'CriiiaiTiaiS'' vt: Aj and Mr. Leon

:
. i Justice," hpih ' of Charlotte, were

t?r- - ir: 0qnieUy-marne- d' Friday night at 8

should be welL attended. marriage license issuea irom jne
Registers' office for --McDowell coun- -

WILL OBSERVE LEE- - ty during-mont- h of-Decemb- k';The
JACKSON DAY JXN. 19 "Parsons!',. wifellwasJeMeoJas.:

The McDowell Chapter of the U.
I Santa's giftsvtv?-r.:v:-;

D. C. did not have a meeting at their
i mtAr 1 oa ...I At-2:- 3p on theAyefpre,Christ-- .

ijarvey xi ester ox norma spent
part of the holidays in Old Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of the road
construction force, have returned to

SMITH-McMAHA- N.

A beautiful home wedding took
place at the residence of Mr. and Old Fort after spending the holidays
Mrs. W. H. McMahan on Henderson h homefolks.
Street at 2:30 in the afternbon of

Jcsuittl """ vjr,- )mas :jjr Bdwdetf spoktoe wordsthe president, Mrs. J. Q. Gilkey, .i . vmade
'"''-- j,v iWir:t . - Geo. E. Marshall, of the Marshall

Lumber Co., left Monday for Bos- - wished to observe the Lee-Jacfeo- hrl

: tte announcement of the. marriage I Miss Edna McMahan fhusband andMemorial day, Jan. 19, the meeting
Dec. - 24th Christmas . Eve when
Miss Edna McMahan Vbecame the
bride of Mr. Paul N. Sinith. Only
the immediate family ahaVa few inti-
mate friends witnessed ihe import-
ant occasion.! Rev. J. T. Bowden of

wife, at 5 'o'clock, married Mr Clif--.

ton Bucnett and MissMattiet'Bailey
at the parsonageVand a't 7:30 ofiiciat-e- d

at' the marriage ; of t - Mr; 'Arthur
Olive . Leopard 'andrMissx;Maryi Davis
at the brides .home lon VWest Court

ton on a business trip.
Mr. Kenneth Sawyer of Old Fort

and Miss Reba Burnett --of Black
Mountain were married Wednesday,
Dec. 21, at the home of the bride's
parents in Black Mountain.

Miss May Jordan and Miss Mamie
Nichols were at home for the

i 11
4 i

to be held at the-hom- e of Mrs. Gil-- J

key at 3 o'clock with a fitting pro-- ;
gram. Members will please take no-

tice of the date as a. good program
will be given and a full attendance Js
requested. v

;

This chapter not only remembered
the boys at Oteen and Kenilworth
with a substantial donation for
Christmas, but" remembered the Con-

federate veterans living' in --the --town

.
r
frienavof t

' Iriucolcae" to Charlotte
ironi; Marion, i;feVr5iyears ago and

: has "mde'niap during his
st&JbeTe.: - -

)Thew bride is the eldest daughter of
&3j andMrsBrown McCall and is a

f harniin wo:
"rmanbf;mahyi

Immeteafier;; .the ceremony
T Ir. and Mrsusfice left for5 Marion

street. '..." -

ficiated, using the beautiful and im-

pressive ring ceremony. The happy
couple left immediately in their car
for a brief bridal trip. The bride
was dressed in a handsome traveling

Other' rjecembeimarrges?vwere

r
as follows: "JWrerldnd"",lIizs
Iva Morrow on the2&f Horace H;
Mull and Miss EsteUeouck; on the
22nd ; attd "E. PtHopanaIIiss
Jennie .?BaUew.:ollitcnTell:couhty,

suit, while the groom wore the con- - j CROOKED CREEK
ventional black: They are now "old Fort. Rt. 2-- . Jan. 3. Lee Lav--

huosekeeping at the home of Tiis paj , of w k For6st SDent the holi- -to "spen6t"We:tJlris

onrthetSthi- - 'tip&j&&mrents on Henderson Street. Mrs
Smith holds an important ;ad - re-

sponsible position with theMFirst
National Bank aha 3Ir.jSmithisJ a
valued assistant of the Marioht Tele

A
i
f

2Ir? Justieetis ajson; of - Pr.:and
: Irir iLl25Ustice : ofpthis place and
: . - sVanofbiri
;c:n invishinglhimloah

in a most happy and thoughtful man-- ?

ner. Each one was given socks fill--e- d

vwith candies, fruits and a-to- y to
remind themt of their . boyhood v daya
and wi.rpreky.ClsrjJsa
teed - wishihg them'; inuch ' happiness
and joyvithis .paph?
ters wished, toj convey to " theljyetert
ails thetiglrt'thatttheyv areTnever

days --with homefolks.
Tom Elliott is erecting a nice

hoiisS on the? place he recently pur-
chased ftxomLV.i.Fortune;

Misses Nannie "Nichols and Estelle
Lavender -- ofv Old Fort were guests of
MissAda; Vendr Tuesday. i

" ' Parker and " OlaMisses IVIihnie 1 - r

Tonev of ' Marion visited relatives on

phone Co. ' Both are popular andJded'lifei
T '

. they, have a nost 01 .xrienas wno wisn
them every! blessing. - - ',

OFFICERSC DESTROY 3 IX
- ::S stiljls" ciiniSTr.iAS v;zn

. Sheriff. J.L. Nichols Report z T
capture of 'six jstills during Chrlzt:
week ; Thelist includ eci.a.Bij cop :
outfit destroyed .by liichols n:: ;! T.l
le near the Dyr2rt.iri!l; n 1 ?xcor'
still on Toms Creel: end c:iz cn T
Creek' by Mchcl:, ZVivlc.; .

-- iT.'c :

forgotten Vby: themembers A of x this
r;WEATHER REPORT, theI creek- - durinliristmas. p j'-- v--

Ir BenVHenaley; anIiena
':s T7ererried

n rr-- ins e on T ecv 27& fiey ("C; r Thbs. McGuire, . local government qfMrand MrsAWvLavener
weather: bureau obsryerffreports the Ichadrenpeni . theviho ays th re T&reetter way . to

"

- save
money "than: by the systematic build-inand-ioa- ni

way. ; Newj series in
tHe 1 McDowell Building and LoanI is
now opeii -- Take stock' in this series.;

latives at :Henriettap!f A r

5 0. ADavis and amnyyisited his
"

mother on vCedar creek Sunday. i

two 'stills in BracLctt tc
Pv "Mor3n ; on 2 : in D . - -- :
ship by Y7."b. Slrlf, end
still- - thrce miles north cf

temperature and., raxnfall rat riiarion
oreeekas";.foUo

Maximum,- - 58 degrees jL ; minimum
15 decrees; rain,ro.OO ; sunshine, r per

Pi r. Sinciair rheld the lucky
r 2 9 0 --which drew the doll

ven ''

r.T.-dy- " cn Christinas eye
' '

"Trii v Vv
John Banks andJEjNaiSec'y. "
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